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'hap. 232.

SURVEY .

I I \PTER 232.
Th ,urv
1. In thi
(a)

(b)

01

t.
I nl 1"'1"
lion.

'1,-

D partment
and Forest;

01

'n-

shall mean D partm nt of Lands "Depprt-

(inister" shall mean Minister of Lands
Forests;

"I

(c) "Surveyor" shall mean Ontario land surveyor;

In

nL"

and":\fil1i~lel"."

..

un'''YOl".''

«(1) "Regular lot" shall mean a lot the boundaries of "ne~lIlol"
which conform to that particular system of sun y 101,"
in which such lot occurs;
(e) " nbroken lot" shall mean a regular lot the area "I'l1hrnkl'11
of which is not diminished or increased by any lot."
natural or physical features sho\\ n on Ih original
plan;
(j) " ndisput dangle" shall mean an ang-Ie of a lot "Undi~pUII'c1
at which an original post, original monument orfll1ltle."
other original mark intended to define such angl
still exists or at which the position of the original
post, original monument, or original mark can be
established by satisfactory evidence;
(g) The true bearing of a line shall be th a tr nomic True bear&!:g
bearing of the same, R.S.O. 1927,
202, s. 2. or line.
2. 0 sur ey of land for the purpo e of establi hing, Vnlidity of
defining, locating or de cribing any limit, boundary or angl ~"rvI'Y~·
whatsoever in any town hip, city, town, village, concession,
section, block, gore, reserve, common, lot, mining claim,
mining location or other parcel of land shall be valid unles
performed by a surveyor. R. .0. 1927, c. 202, s. 1.
3. All boundary or division lines legally established, and Boundary
a certained under the authority of any ordinance or
ts ~~;e\~f:;~)'-"heretofore in force shall remain good and valid and all other ~~~edd~'on
acts or things legally done and performed under the authority
of such ordinances or Acts, or any of them, and in conformit
to the provi ions thereof, hall remain good and valid notwithstanding the repeal of any. uch ordinance or
t. R.S.O.
1927, . 202, s. 3.
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Chap. 232.

SUKVEYS.

Sec. 4 (1).

l'IWCEDUkE OF SUKVEYOH..
Fjeld not"s.

4.-(1) Every sun'eyar shall mnkc and preserve exact and
reg-utar field notes of all his surveys alld shall also keep a
prop€r record or indeX" of art such field notes and shall e.xhihit
or g-ivc copies of the same to ally person concerned for 11
reasonable charg-c. R.S.O. 1927, c. 202. s. 4.
.

cu~rodl'

(2) \\"here a surveyor has died and no arrangements IIn"c
heen made, within six months, to place his field Iloles, records
and indices ill the CllSltXly of a Sllf\'cyor in active praclice.
they shall be delivered by the executors of thc estate of the
deceased surveyor fO the l\linistcr who shall hold them until
such lime as arrang-cmcnts may he made to place the 5o.'1id
field notes, records and indices in the custody of a survcyor
in acli,'c practice.

or ""Id

"ote><. "Ie..

or

dec.ea~lld

'<l'n·{'}·... r.

To I,,,
tJeto"",<.t
Iluhllc

(3) During the time lhe 5o.'1id field notes, records and indices
are in the possession of the \Iinister they shall be cOI1!iidered
to he puhlic document!i and shall be open for inspection by
interested parties ill accordance with the reg:ulations of the
Dcpartmcnt for that purpofiC. 1931, c. 42, s. 2.

;;t"nuar<l

5.-(1) The secretary-treasurer of the AS!iOciation of
Ontario Land Surveyors shall, by the standard measurc of
lengt h deposi ted wi t h the Departmell t and under sue!; instructions as he from time to time receives from the council of
the Association, examine, test and' stamp each standard
measure of length for the surveyor who brinKS the 5o."1me for
examination. and for each standard measure so examined,
tesled and stamped, shall receive a sum, not less than $1
nor more than $2 as the council may hy hy·la\\' determine.

<loe"ml!nt~.

"'''''SUI'(.',

!;un'el'or

to lime..,."

>ltampe<l
standard
~.

rrwa~"re

1""1I 1h.

or

GIl"I",,,un',,
oath.

(2) Every admined and practising survcyor shall procure
and shall cause to be eX<lmil1oo, corrected, tested and stamped
or otherwise certified by the secretary-treasurer a standard
measure of lcng-th, under the penalty of the forfeiture of his
licell.«e or certilic3\C, and shall as often as may be necessary
verify hy such standard measure the lell~th of his mcasuringtapes ;llld chains, and shall also vcrify in the proper mnnller
the accuracy of his other slln'eying' illslnllllellts. R.S.O.
1927, c. 202, s. 5.
6. A surveyor may require allY chnilllll:ln or other assistant
ill his employ. hefore he commcnces his duties a!'i such, to
lake all onth to ;lct as such justly ;lnd exactly ;lccording to
thc bcst of his judj:rll1ent and ;lbility and to render a truc
account of such duties to the surveyor by whom he is employed, which oath such SUf\'eyor elllployillg' is hereby
autllor;zcd ane! I'l'C\uire<1 to ;}(lmillislcr whelle"cr tile same
lIIay Iw 1Il'('<'ss:try. R.S.O. 14)27, c. 202. s. 6.

ec.9 (1).

I<

EY·.
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7.-(1) A urveyor and hi duly authorized'a si tant Wh "land
· tI
f
'
engaged 11l
1e perf
ormance
0
t I1e d
u tiCS
0 fl'
11 pro- ~lIrvevors
may pass
fession, may pa s over, mea urc along and a crain th ?a\~:i/n,",\le
h aring of any line or limit whatsoever anci for stich purpo e may pa s ov r the lands of any p r 'on whom 0 v r,
doing no actual damage to th prop rty of. uch person.
W hen

(2) For th
purpo e of obtaining any m a urement Hi/:hl to
ne essary to a prop rand atisfa tory performance of the t'~W:;illg"S.
duties of his profc ion, a urveyor and his duly authorized
a si tants shall ha e the right of enlry to any building at a
time suitable to the rightful occupant of such building.
(3) Any per on , ho
. t h xer '
veyor In
Isef
0
sections 1 and 2 shall
recoverable under The
1927, C. 202, . 7.

interfere with or obstruct a ur- I' nalty fo,'
any 0 f t h e po\\' . rs on ferr d b y u b - obl;lructlon.
incur a p nalty not exceeding $100
Summary C01w';ct'iolls Act. R.S.O. ~ ;;;(t~tat.

8.-(1) For better ascertaining the original limit of A,hninisl,·.,·
'
.. lIolI ofIJ~'
any towns h ·lp, conce .lon, range, I
at, "
milling c IaIm,
milling-oaths
location or other parcel of land, every sun; yor may when SlIn·erM.
necessary administer an oath to any person whom he examin
concerning any boundary, po t or monument or any original
land mark, line limit or angle of any township, concession,
range, lot, mining claim, mining location or oth r par el of
land which such surveyor is employed to surv y.
(2) The vidence taken by the surveyor hall be r du ed F;vidence,
to writing alld shall be read over to and be signed by the ri~~~~'~~'n.
person giving th same, or, if he cannot write, uch per n
hall acknowledge it a orrect before two \\"itnesse , who, as
well as the urveyor, hall sig-n the same.
(3) The 'vidence, and any document or plan pr pared Filinj{
and sworn to by.a urveyor a correct wi th r fer n
to any ~~~~~~'.~1tJ•.
survey by him p rfonned, may b filed and kept in the
r gi try office of the regi try di vi iOll, or in the office of land
titles for th district ill which the land to which th sam
relates is ituated, ubject to be produced th reaft r In
eviden ill any court.
(4) The f
for rec iving- and filing the ame hall b Fee~.
twenty-five cents, and th expell
of filing hall be borne
by he parti 5 in the ame mann r a the other :-.:pellses of
th survey. H..S. . 1927, c. 202, s. 8.
9.-(1) \\ h r a surv yor is in doubt a. to lhe true voune!- Power. lu
ary or limit of any lowlIship, ity, town, village, cone· iOIl, ~~~~~~"'e hy
~ tion block, gore, reserv', common, lot. milling claim,· IIhp 'w.
mining 10 'ation or pare lor tract of land which he i employed
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Sec. iJ (1).

\0 slln'cy and has reason 10 hcljcn~ Ihal allY person is pusI'csscd of any important information touching' such boundary
or limit. or of allY writing", plan or document tending 10
('stablish the true positioll of surh boundary or limit. then
if f;\lch person being" tendered his reasonable expenses does
not willingly appear before and be examined by such surveyor,
or docs not willing-I)' produce to him such writing. plan or
document, a judge of a county or district L'Ollrl. upon the
applie.tlion of such surveyor or the person employing him,
accompanied by all aflldavit or solemn declaration o( the
facts on which the application is found(."ti, may order a suhprena to issue commanding such person to appear before the
surveyor at a Lime and place to be mentioned in the sllbpccna
and to brin~ with him any writing, plan or document mentioned
or referred to therein.
service M
lIuhnrona.

(2) The subpccna shall be scf\'(.>(l on the perSOIl named
Lherein by delivering" a eopy thereof to him, or by leaving
the same for him with some g-rowll-up persoll al his residence, exhibiting- 10 him or to such grown-up persoll the
original.

Penult}' ror

(3) If the person commanded to appear hy the suhpcclln
:Ifter being- paid his reasonable eX[lCnscs. or havin~ the samc
tendered to him. refuses or neglects to appear beforc the surveyor, at the lime and pl:lce apIXlilited in the subpccna, or
LO produce such IlTiling. plan or document. if any, therein
tllcntiollt."ti or referred 10. or to give such evidence or infonnation as he may possess touching- the boundary or limit in
question. the persoll so SIlIllIllOIH.:d shall be g-uilty of a contempt of. the court out of which the subprena issued. and
an attachment may be isslled against him by order of the
court. and he Illay be puuished according-Iy. by fine or imprisonment. or both. in th<: discrction of ,Ii<: court. R.S.O.
1927, c. 202. s. 9.

<lISl>I~~'i nil".

'l'."e ,,"d

""allen,hle

10.-(1) All boundary line" of tOll'n"lJips, CItIeS, towns,

1"'""'1"'1....... :lIld villagcs, all concession lincs. g-overning IXlillts, and all
wlm, to> Il"
boundary lines of concessions, sections. blocks, gores, reserves,
oI .... ""'d.
mining' claims. mining- locations and commons, and all sidc
lincs and limits of lots surveyed and all tr(."Cs marhd In licll
of posts and all posts or monuments. lTlarkt.:~J, p1:lced, or
plantt..xl at the front or rear an~lcs of any lots or parcels
of land, under the authority of the Exccutivc Government
of thc late Provincc of Quebec or of LJprer Canada, or of
('allada. or under the authority of the Executive Government
of Ontario. or the :\Iinister, shall be lhe true and unalterable
boundaries of all and cv<:ry such LOWIlShips, citics, towns,
\'illages, conccssions, scclions. !llocks, J.:"0res, reserves, mining
claims, rnining locatiol1!'. commons and 10LS or parc<:ls of

. II.

RVE":.

(·hOlp. 2.12 .

2S1~

land re.p· lively, wh lher Ih
amc upon adm a urem nl
found to ontain th esact width or depth or more or Ie
than the exact width or depth h \Yn on th original plan OngInal
.
.
posts and
and fi ld not or mention d or expre d III any letter patent, monunlc"ts.
gTant roth r in trum nt in re pe t of uch township, ity,
town, illa~, nc sin. e ti n, bl k, ~or . reserve, mining
laim, minin~ I cali n, comm n, lot or par I f land .
. (2) In v ry town hip. cit)'. town r villag , conc" ion, 110"0 all"w·
e tiOIl, 10 k, ~ re, resen", mining- laim. mining- location, ;~(~,,~,~,;::;~
omm n, I I r par'el of land or any part th r of whi h ha ocd,,,.t d.
be n urv yed und r th auth rit)' m ntioned in this ction,
all allowance for any road, tr l, Ian
r c mmon, laid out
in th original urve) of uch city, township, town or villag ,
cone sion, se tion, block, gor ,r r e, mining claim, mining
location, ommon, lot or par I of land, or any part thereof,
shall be public highway and commons, and all posts or ~lo"l!"!enl",
.. I urvey tO~lII'VC;'t"
. on Orllt" I
· t he ongllla
I d or pante
I
d If)
monuments pac
designal or defin any such allowance for r ad. tre t, lanclCove,·n.
or common, hall d signat
r define Ihe tru and unalt rable
b undarie of v ry su h road sIr t, Ian or common.

(3) Ever sun or emplo ed 10 mak a surve in any Itulcs fv,·
such town hip, city, town, villag ,conc sion, e tion, bl k, ~~~~~;::;vhl,~
gor , r' rv, mining- claim, mining locati n, common, I t r to go\·crn.
parc I of land urveyed ri~inally und r th authority r f rr d
t in thi
tion, hall I g verned by th provi ion
t
out in Ihi
ct for a urvey in a t wn hip. R . . . 1927,
c.202, . 10.

11. \\ her a town 'hip, lra'l or bl ck of land, the whol l'lIun'c)'cd
IRncl~
or any part of \\'hi h ha not b n ur yed, ha b n or i trl'alltcd in
blfl<'ks and
fiIr t urvey ma d c un d er t h ~lIh.equcnlgrante d I) t h C rown, t1I
l
authorily f Ih own r of any un ur ey d part th r f hall hS'"
)'l<III'VtlyeO
~1·alttCl"':-t.
ha c the ame forc and eff cl a if mad under the authority
men lion d in
tion 10 and all allowanc . for roads, street ,
lanes and common surveyed in such township, tracl or blo k
of land and laid down on the plan. of such ur y ther of,
hall b publi highways. road, tr t, lane. and comm n.,
and all lin
rUIl and mark d in uch surv y, and all po. ts
r monum nts plant d or plac d in IIch sur e) to d fine any
all wan
for road
tr t, lane or c mm n, cone. ion,
•• 'lion, block, g-or ,par I or lot of land, hall defin Ihe true
and unalterabl lines and boundarie of ueh allowance. for
road, str t, Ian
r can ession,
Ii n, 110 k, Rore, common,
parcel, or lot of land, and every ~urv' 'or employcd to mak
a ur ey in su h towll:hip, tract or block of land, hall 1
gov rn d by th provi ions laid dO\\'11 in thi Act for urv ys
in town hip. surveyed under the authorilY ref rr d to ill
. etion 10. R.· . . 1927, .202, . 11.
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n<l-~ur"<l~'ij

J 2.-(1) Where any city, town, village. lot, mining claim,
mining location or part thereof. or any parcel or tract of land
has been or Inay be surveyed and laid out and a plan thereof
made by a company or ;lldividual in accordancc with the
provisiolls of The Registry Act or The Laud Tilles Act, all
lines or limits shown there'on and the courses thereof, given
in such survey and laid down on the plans thereof and all
posts or monuments placed or planted in the first survey
of such city, town, village, or part thereof, or parcel or tract
of land, to designate or define any allowances for road, street
or lane, or any commons, lot, block or parcel of land, shall
designate and define the true and llllaherabJc lines and
Uoundaries thereof respectively.

of 1I11n,.wcd
territor)'

under

He", Shlt.

CC. 170. IN.

AJlu"'''''ce~

for ro .. d~

laid out
pd"lIle

b~'

OWner8.
He",

ce.

~H .. t.

170, J7ol,

.\lelhodll of
ori~i"t1l

to
be follo .....ed.

~un'c~'

Allow.. uce
(0'" rQlld

"-hen ct"""d

to belon!:

to IIdjoinllll:

owner.

Hev. Slat.
CC. 170. 174.

II"",

"",n~",

or Hhultlllll'
lH nd" to lHkc.

Sec. 12 (1).

(2) Subject to the provisions of The Reg1'slry Act ancl The
Lmul Tilles Act, as to the amendment or alteration of plans,
all allowances for roads, streels, lanes or commons, surveyed
in any such city, tOWIl, village, lot, mining claim, mining
location or allY parcel or tract of land or any part Ihereof,
which has been or may be surveyed and laid Ollt by com~
panics or individuals and laid down on the plans thereof
shall be public highways, Slreets, lanes alld commons. R.S.O.
1927, c. 202, s. 12 (I, 2).
(3) Where a surveyor is employed to establish or reestablish the boundaries of any road, street, lane. common, lot,
block or parcel of land shown on any such plan, he shall
follow the method adopted in making the original survey as
shown 011 the plan or field nOtes and shall give proportionate
dimensions to each lot shown thereon where the original
posts or monuments defining the angles of such lot cannot be
found or their position satisfactorily established. R.S.O.
1927, c. 202, s. 12 (3); 1931, c. 42, s. 3.
(4) Where under subsection 2 all allOlmncc for a road,
st rl'f't or lanf' laid down npon :l plan is il public highway
but the mUllicipal corporal ion has not assumed it for public
use, and the allowance or any part thereof is closed by an
alteration of the plan under The Reg1:stry Ad, The Lalld
n'/les Act or olher provisions ill that behalf, the allowancc,
or part thereof SO dosed shall belong 10 the oWllers of the
land abutting thercon.
(5) \Vhere !O-cveral r~arcels of land having dilferel1t owners
r
abu I 011 the allowance or part thereof I so closed, the owner 0
each parcel shall be entitled to that part of the allowance so
dosed 011 which his land ahut~ to the midcile line of the
allowam:c, ,llJd where there arc $Cveral OWllcrs of all abutlin~
parcel, cat;h shall be entitled to the like estale or illlerest in
such part as IH~ has ill the parcel uf land abutting" lhereon.

c. 13 (I) (C).
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an part of the allowan I' .0 ·lusl·d I. abutted \\'lieo
(6) \\'hen
.
..
u!lowancc
on one Ide by anoth I' roa I, treet or lane or by a trcam. ahultcd 0"
1I'I(" I'1n v a(lOP
Ride by
n. I' or ot h I' IJody 0 f \\'a tel' 0 I' IV h'1(,' I1 t h t' pll)
,'Lr am.
ele
rights of navigation or of fl nting timber, the wholl' widlh of ,
u h part shall belong- to t he owners whose land abu t h reoll
opposite uch street, tream, river or water,

(7) The divi iOlil
line. lJ tween two adjoining' parcel' PI'O' IlI1e
lJi"'~I""
•
I t\\'eell
elu ed to the mlddl hne of the clo ed allowanc or aeras. "djOllllllL:
uch allowance in cases coming within subse tion 6 shall b Illll'ccl~,
the eli, i ion line betll' 'en the pnrt of th c1o~ cl alloll'<1nc 10
whieh the owner f llch par eI are re pecti >Iy el1tit I'd.
(8) \\ hen there is an in umbrallce 011 a par cI of land 1"",,,"•
•
IU"HIH'(" III
abutting on the all wan e or pnrt thereof s tlo ed, It shall l'xll'nd I"
ext nd 'throug-h and in lucie the part thereof to ",hi h th :T'~~~d:J
owner of uch pare I becom s entitled under this section.

(9) \ here any allowance for a road, street or lane i Wher'c
alloWfllll'\'
closed under the provisions f this s ction, it shall b he dut l'Jo~ed,lmUlllCipa
"
I'I ty III
. W IlIC
. h t hI' a 11 oll'ance adjoining
cleed to
.
o f t h e corporatIOn
0f
t le
for such road, street or lane was vested to execute a con ve . owner.
ance to each own I' f that porti n of t h road allowan e
which uelongs to him und I' thi. sect ion, and th corpora tion
shall regi tel' such Oil cyance i II the proper regi,try or lalld
ti lies office.
(10) Th cost of preparing- and regi teri 1Ig" the ('IJII vcyall -<,:::~~~~~'all""
hall be b me by th muni ipal orporation. R.S.O. 1927,
'
c. 202, s. 12 (4-9).

l3,-(1) Eery angle of the e:-;terior houndary f a su b- :II Olllllnc"t~
divi ion plan of an original to\\'I1 hip lot mining- loca ion, ~~"~~:~:1
mining claim or part thereof prepared, for the purpose of pin"",
regi tratioll ill aceordallc with th provision. of The Registry Ilpl', SIll!.
Act, or The Lalld Titles Art . hall IJ, ddi lied ill tile surn~y 1'1'. 170, 171.
thereof by a manum lit, uch monument to uc camp
d of,
(a)

t n or reinforc'd COllcr te 5 illche quare at til<'
tal, 8 inches qual' at the ha e and 1I0t I'ss thall
4 fe till 1 IIgth, th, ba of which i to h' plallted
3 feet 6 inch '5 b -Jo\\' the urfacc;

(6) iroll bar I illch square, 4 fc ,t 1()1l~. lhl' !loint llr
which is to he drivl'll 3 feet 6 inche~ uelow the
surface;

(c) in the case of oEd rock. I inch iron bolt, 6 illche
long,c m ntedorlcadedint III rock toa depth of
4 inc! e, R. ,0.1927, c, 202, . 13 (1); 11)31, c, 42,
l;.4.

(·hap. 231.
lIe"rinll" 01
Illans.

~"bdin"iol>

SU\l\·EY:-.

Sec. 13 (2).

(2) All IX'arings shown 011 the plan of allY such survey
shall be referred to one course in the houndary thereof, such
course bcil1g- designated 011 the rlan as t.he rcferCI1CC line,
and the course of such reference line shall be the true bearing\"hich shall be determined by astronomic observation or
othcr satisfactory methexl.

(3) Olll' sllch monumcnt shall he placed at onc angle of
.\lo"""'cnl"
al ~Ircct
('<leh ~treet illicrscctioll sholl"ll on ally plan prepared for thc
,n'''t·
~t'r!'O"f.
purpose of registration.
'·....l'n,·.. ' ..
plan.

~"hdh'i_
~ion

on

(4) The sun'eyor shall indic<lle on such plan the I)()Sl\lOn
and form of .)n)' such monuments planted in accordance
with this section, ami shall cenify that Ihc plall is prepared
in Olccon!ance wilh thc provisions of this Act. H..S.O. 1927,
c. 202. s. 13 (2-4).
)\U ....' ICII·Al. SU\l\·EYS.

J •. \\"here the council of a COulity deems it advis.tble Ihat
motlumetllS of stone or other durable material shall be placl.,<1
011 the b')u1Jdary or boundaries of any township or townships
situale therein such council may apply t.o the LieutenantC:overnor in ('ouneil to cause a survey to be Ilmde and snch
monumcnlS rlaced under the direction and order of the
:\linister ami such council shall calise the sum requisite to
defray Ihe expcnses to be incu rred, or the propon ion thereof
payahlc hy the ratepayers of any township or conccssion,
to be le\ied 011 lhcm. in the same manner as <lIlY sum required
for allY othcr 10("<11 purposes authorized by by-law may be
levied. R.S.O. 1ni, c. 202, s. 14.

:"ll111le,pal

~"t\"fT of
... ic1e rond

'" <,,,,,,..,,,.

~j"'l1 IiIlCS.

l.,).- (1) \\"hereas ill sc\"eral to,,"nships, some of the
conccssion road lines and side road lines or parts of the
conccs.<;iOIl road lineS and side road lines were not run in thc
origill<ll sun'ey and the survey of some of the concession road
linl's al~d side' road lines or parIs of the concession road lines
and sidl' rO,ld lilies have hecll obliter<lled, and owing- to the
\\"alll of such lines the inhahilanls of such concessions are
Rubjcct 10 serious inconvenience, therefore thc 1I111nicipal
council of the IOwllship in which such lines are situated shall.
011 application of one-half the land O\\'IlNS alT('cled thereby, or
may upon ils 0\\'11 motion without such application, apply to
the Lieulenaill-Goyernor in Coullcil to cause <lnv such line to
h,' !'t1rn'Y"d <lnd to Ill' marh·d hy fllOIlUIllt.'IlIS of ~tol1e or othel'
durable l1l<Lkrials under the direction and order of the J\linistt'r, in 1111: Iltalllll:r prescribed in this Act, al the cost of such
1J\l"l1l'r>:.

>.17(1).

S

It E\'S.
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( 2) Th 1O\\'IlShip 'ouncil hall cause to be laid ·before itl~xj)en~e',
how born~.
an e timate of th . sum r qui it, (0 defra the expel!.
to be
incurr d in order that the am' may b I vied on th> wner
aff ct d ther by in proportioll 0 the benefit re 'cived, in the
S<'lme manner a any 'um requir d for any oth r purpo e
authorized by law may be levied. or uch council may without a pre iou stimate levy on 'uch owners in such proportion the amount of th exp n 'e wllE'n th sam
hall han'
b n incurred and a certain d and the certificate of the
'\linister certifyinR th amount of such exp nse shall be
conclu ive.

(3) \\ her an appli alion i mad> by a town hip council PnymenL
'J
of
upon .Its own motion,
uc 1 counci'I I'f'It d m t he app I"Icatlon out
municipal
to be in th public inter'SI in a sistin~ to determin the rllnds,
boundaries or limits of any publi road or highway or the
like may payout of th g n ral fund of the town hip eith r
the whole of the expen e or such part thereof as the council
may deem proper and in the event of the council paying only
part of the expen e out of the general fund, the council may
order that the remainder of th expen e be levied on su h
owner in proportion to th ben fit rec ived, RS, .1927,
. 202 • . 15.
16.-(1)
pon receipt by th municipal council of any Municipal
.~lIn·e~·of
towns h·
Ip, ·
City, town or VI'11 age 0 f an app I"lcatlon f rom at Ieasll<l
lines.
one-half th owners of the land described ill the application
for a municipal urveyof uch l:lIld, the council hall, or upon
it own motion may apply to th Lieut nant-Gov rnor in
ouncil, in th
ame mann r a i I rovid d by
tion 1-.
to caus a urvey to be made and tone or oth r durabl
monuments to be placed at the front or a the rear. or at
front and rear angles of any lot riot· in any such township,
city. town, village, concession, section, block, l{ re, lot.
mining claim, mining location, common, or parc I of land
r ferred to in ectiolls 10. 11 and 12, uch council shall aprly
to th Lieutenant-Governor in Council in the same mann'r
a is prO\'idecl by ction 15 to cau e a surv
to be made and
1I h manum nts t
b plac d under the authority of the
:\[illist r.
(2) The co t of uch urvey shalloe cI frayed in the manner ellst or
pre rit ed by s 'ction IS. R.S.n. 192i, . 202. s. 16.
7\1"I~eY. ho.\'
<.Iefl'aye<.l.

7.-( I) The :\1 inister shall appoint a urvcyor to make Conftl'lnaany such urvey for which appli ation has been made to t he ~:~~.
Li utcnant-Governor in ouneil a' pro ided in . ti ns 14.
15 ancl 16 and 011 [he r tum in triplicat of the plan ami
fi ld note of u h urvey to the :\Iini ter, h . hall aus(' it
notic I h r of to be pul>li. hed once in nch \reck for four

or
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consecutive \\'(:cks ill a newspaper published ill the county
or district town of the county or district in which the lands
lil', and shall slX'Cify in the notice ada}' Ilot less than tell
day:. afler the last publication 011 which the report of the
"un'e)' will he con .. iderro and I he p.1.rl i~ :l!T(>f'IOO therebv
heard and 011 the hcarin~ the \liniSlcr may either ronfir~,
the "uf\"e}' or dirL"t;1 such amendments or corrections to be
made as he shall dt.'C1ll n(."(~:>...... rYt and shall COl' firm the survey
so 3mclldetJ or corn.'Ctcd. and the lillcs or paris of the lines
so "urvercd alld marhc:l and the monuments so planted shall
thereaher dcfille ami dcsiJ.!"llate such corners, go\'erning points
or OffSCIS or such ends of concessions or ~idc road lines or
such concession or sidt.' roads or p.·uts of concession or side
roads or such front or rear angles of lots, to nil intents and
purposes <lnd the order of the ~Iinisler l.:onfirming the survey
shall he fin<ll <Iud conclusive upon all pcrsolls and sh<lll not
be questioned in nny court. and the plan and field notes shall
have the samc force ;ll1d effect as an original plan and field
notes,
~'illllll

copy

"f 1>11<1. ''',d

""t....

lleW.
In relfl"try
l>n<.! hu,d
tltle~

nm .. ~.

Specu.]
Jill" lOud
l.oundArl"".

E"pell_

t1urn',V.-

'Or

h",,· I"""

(2) One mIlY of such plan and field notes of allY such
survcy so confinlJ('l.1 !'halJ be file<l by the :\lillisler in the
registry ollit·c 01' oflice of land titll.'s for the district in which
thc land is "ituate.

(3) If in the courSt: or a sun'cy undertaken under sections
14. 15 or 16 it is found necessary to estahlish any lines, limits
or boundaries Olher than those specifically mentioned in the
instructions, the :\Iillister may at his discretion confirm any
!'lIch line. limil or boulldnry as part of the sun'ey and require
the 5.."lme 10 he properly marke<1 with slOne or other durable
11l0UUIlWlll". H..S.O. 1f)27, c, 202. s. 17,
18. All expenses incurred iii makillj.::: any survey and
pbciug' any 1ll0nUIlwnt tllldN the provisions of sections 14,
15, 16 and 17 shall be paid 10 the surveyor making the survey
on certificalt; alld uHlt:r of the \Iillister Ly l.he·trcasurer of
the municipality hy whom lht, appJica,ioll for the survey is
made. 1931, c, 42, s, S,
1oI:1';·SUN-VE"S OF SUIoI:\'Enm Tlilol:loI:l'I'ON-\'.

IJcterlOlnu'loti or I....~l
'Ir olJlite,'"t.. d lot

alllfleR.

I H.-(l) \\"here a slIn'cyor is required 10 establish for
any purpose n frollt angle of any 10l in allY concession and
the ori~illal po:->l or lllOlltllllellC marking lhe same cannot be
found, he shall oblaill Ihe he"t evidcnce lhat the nature of
lilt' ca:.c admit:- uf respc.'cliI1R the position of such posl or
monuillcul. lult if the s.ame cannol he 5."llisfat'torily establi:-.hcd, Illl'n Ihl' ..ur\"t:yor shall measu-e the truc distance
IiH\I"l't:n til(' 1\\0 neareSI ul1di"puled allJ.:lt,s of lots on the

ec. 19 (5).
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conce sion lin·, onc being on each side of the <lng-Ie \ hich
it is required to e lablish and hall establish such ang-Ie by
dividin such dis tan e pI' p rti nalcly a illt Ilded in th
ori inal urvcy. R. '.0. 1927, e. 202, 5.19 (1); 1931, e. 42, s. 6.

(2) \ here that part of the conees ion lin on which uch I JcLcrmin,,b eeome a bl'It rate,
d t I1e same h'll
II"" "r
ang Ie .
I .ltuate d I1a
a bC"blitcrat"d
established by drawing a traight line between the two r,~i~~. """"'
nearest places where the arne can be a certained or determined, on . b 'ingo n each side of th angol which it i. I' qui I' ·d
to establish. RS.O. 1927, c. 202, .19 (2); 1931, c. 42, .6.
(3) \\ h re a surveyor i required to estahli h for any ()I,l, I "ded
.
LO'\·ll .... hlp
lJurpose a frOllt angle of any lot on a township boundary and boundary.
the original post or monument marking the ame cannot be
found, he shall obtain the best evidence that the nature of
the case admits of respecting the position of such post or
monument, but if the same cann t be satisfactorily e tablished, then the surveyor shall measure the tru distance
betweell the t,,·o nearest undisputed angles of lots 011 the
town hip boundary, on being on each ide of th· angle
which it is required to establi h and shall e tablish such
angle by dividing such distance proportionately as intended
in the original survey. R..0. ]927, c. 202, s. 19 (3); ]1)31,
. 42, s. 6.
(4) Where that part of the township boundary on which liC,HI.
. I1a II double
"Id ncc
,n
ue h ang 1e ,
I ·Ituat d Ilas b 'com 0 bl'Iterated t Ile same
frolli.
be e tablished by drawing a traight line between th two (;on 'C"'-l n5.
nearest places where the same can b· as ertained or determined, one being' on each ide of Ihe angle which it i I' quircd
to establish. R.S. . ]927 c.202, .19 (4); 1931, c. 42, s. 6.
(5) In the original urvey of allY township, where more \\'hple "'On'9
I")~I., nr
0 f post., mon u menls or mar k:; was p Ia'i tc d or Inarks arc
made on th· conc sion line, and a post, monument or mark lost.
marking the angle of a lot i lost and he p ition thereof
annot be atisfactorily a ccrtaincd, any llch po t, monument or mark found still standing or the position of which
can be atisfactorily d tel'mined on h oppo ite id· of the
concession roae! allo\\'an e hall COli. tillite the best vid nc'
as to the position of the pOSI, m num lit or mark ",hich is
lost, and if no such post, III on umcn t or mark can be found
or so ascertained 011 th opposite side of the cone iOIl road
allowance and he po ition of a pst, monument or mark 011
the centre line of the conce si 11 line can b
0 determined.
then uch post, monum nl or mark on h ccntl' lin shall
be the be t evidence for the purpo e of establi hing the po't
which is 10 t.

han one row
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(6) Provided lhal subsections I and 3 shall not apply to
the front an~les of [OIS directly or indirectly affect<.-d by the
pro\'isiol1s of seClioll 29.

1·..."·10, •.

(() Provided also that angles of lots that call be established ill accordance wil h Ihe pro\'isions of SL"Ction 29, and
sllbsenions 3 and 4 of this sectioll shall be undisputed angles
for the purpose of subsection 1,

\\"1",le

(8) \,"here a sun'eyor is called Upoll to establish as a
whole or in pan a cOlll:essioll line th;Jt has been completely
ohlilerated or was not rUll in Ihe original survey, he shall
C'!'otablish the same so as to give the lots in each of the adjacent
nlllcessions a depth proportionate to that intended in the
oril,6nal survey. R.$.O. 11)2i, c, 202, s. II) (5-8).

,'ollccOOtlioH
line Ql)liter>lIed or not

ruu.

GQ\'crn,"",
l,ncs.

Sec. 19 (6).

20.-(1) Except as provided in subscctiolls 2 and 3, the
division or side lilles betweell lots in allY concession in any
township other than those townships surveyed into sections
under the authority of an Ord£'r-in-Coutlcil dated 27th day
of i\lnn·h. 1829, ami subsequent Orders. shall be run,(tl) if so intended

011 the same astronomic course as the
boundary line of the concession at that end from
\\'hich the lots are Ilumbered, and if 1101 so inlended, or such boundary \\'as not run in the
original survey, or is wholly broken by a lake,
river or other natural boundary, then 011 the same
astronomic course as the boundary line at the
other end of the concession if SO intended;

(b) if not intended lo be nll1 on the 5..'ll1e course as the
boundary line at either end of the concession,
such division or side lilles shall be rUll, if so illtended. at such angle \dth the boundary line at
that end of lhe concession from which the lots
arc numbered as shown on the plan and field notcs
of record in the Depanmerll, and if lIot so illtcndl.>d or if such end be wholly boumkd by a
lake. river or other !lawral boundary, or was
not run in the original survey, then <It such ang-Je
with the boundary line at the other cud of the
cilll("ession as is shown all such plall and field notes
if so intended;

(I:) if neither of such boundaries of the l.'OlIcession were
run in the orig-inal SlllTe)' or if (he concession is
wholly bounded at hoth ends hy a lake, river or
oth{'r natural boundary then stich division or
side lines shall he run at such ang-le \\"ilh the l.'Oursc
of the line ill front of the concession as is Slated

· 21 (I).
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III such plan aud fi It! notes or if part (}f t h, lin'
in front of the concessi( n have b II rUll on different our c a hown on su h plan and fi lei nt"
then a 1 II h ang-I . wi t h th ours of 'ach of t ho~
parts"
is t<lted in the plan and field note.. ,

(2) If any eli ision or side lin bet\\'e n lot. or proof Whel'e di,,;",
'I ~I 11 or proof
line inl nded to I). on t I1 ame cour a t I1 d IVI Ion or IC e line hn.' been
lin s between lot. wa' dra\\ n in th original survc}' ill any r~I~~."el\\"l'e"
on cession in any uch town hip bounded at both ends by a
take. river or other natural boundary, or in which th linc
at neither end of the conce, iOIl \Va rUIl in the original un,.e ,
the division or ide lines between the lots therein hall lx'
run on he same cour. e a u h divi ion or side or proof IiIH'.

(3) "'Vh n two or more such division or id lines or proof \\'101'11 n)Or~
.. I urvey 0 f
' lon, such
lha" 0"..
rawn'III t I1 onglna
uc 1l
conces
1111('
I ,In s were d
··
o I)OUn d e d • t h at d ·
IVISIon
or 1'd \'lrl or proo f I'In \\' h'IC I1 I. drawlI
origin::!in
n arest to the boundary of th conce sion from which Ih I t sun' .1'.
ar numbered hall go ern th cour e f th divi ion or ide
lin s f all the lot in uch conce sion between the boundary
of the on cession from which the lot are numbered, and
the next division or side line or proof line drawn in the original
urv y, and uch la t men ioned line r proof line shall
govern the course of the di vision or side line of all I h lot·
up to th next divi i n or sid' lill or proof line drawn in t h
original urvey or to the boundary of th
on e' ion townrt1s
which th lot ar numb>r d a th case may be.
(4) If in an, oncession in any such township oming within When I roof
.
I , ue h CI'IVI...Ion gOI·e,·I\.
line to
. .
I prOVISIon
tIe
0 f Iauses a an d b 0 f u bsectIon
r side lin or pr of line was run ill lh original urvey, it
shall gov rn th
our of th division or id' tine ill such
concession Oil that ide of u h proof line which is farthest
from that nd of the Oil cession which i int Ilded to govern
the cours of the divisioll or . ide line in llch cOllcession.
R.. 0. 1927"
202, s. 20.

21.-(1) I~xcept n provid d ill ub e tion 2, in all tho e lIow line,
'
.. 1 urvey IV r d'1VI'd e d'III to gO"l'I"llC'd
to he
towns Ilip
IV h'IC h'III 1he ongllla
ectioll ,agr ably to all
rd r-in-Council bearing- date th :~~i~()~~:t~:I"
27th day of j\[ar h, 1829, or ub equellt Order. the divi. iOIl ~e<'tions.
or side lille b t\ een the lot in all concession, in any e tioll
or hlock hall b governed by the boundar line of u h
s etion or block, in lik manner a the division or ide line.
in townships originally urveyed before that day ar . governed
by the boundary line of th concc. ion in which the lots
are ituated; provid d that in lho. section or blocks the l'l·ol·l~o.
go ming- boundarie of which an~ hrokcn hy lak s or river.
in such a way that the cour e thereof canllot accurately
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be delCrmilled 011 the grOlll1d a SUf\'t:yor when called upon
to run any side line in a concession in such section or block,
shall run such side line on the astronomic course of such
side line as shown on the original plan and field notes thereof,
of record in the Departmellt.
l';~r .. ptlon8.

(2) The side lines betw{.-en all lots in all townships ill the
District!> of i\luskoka and Parry Sound; all towllships ill the
District of Nipissillg" which lie south of the i\latlaw;lll River
ami Trout Lake;~ and the Township of i\latlawan in that
District; all townships in the provisiona.J County of Halihurton: the Towllships of Dalton, Digby and Longford, in
the Coumy of Victoria; the Townships of Galway, Cavendish, Anstrulher alld Chandos in the County of Peterhorough: the Townships of Tudor, Gr;msthorp, Wollaston,
Limerick, Cashel, Faraday. Dungannon, Mayo, Herschell,
i\lollteagle, Carlow, i\lcClure, Wicklow and Bangor, in the
County of I-Iasting-s: the Townships of Anglesea, Effingham,
Abinger and Denbigh. in the Coullty of Lcnllox and AddingIon; the Townships of Barrie, South Canonto and North
lallOtllO, in the {'Ollllty of FronlCnac, and the Townships
of Broug"ham, Grattan, Wilberforce, Alice, l'vlattawachan,
Griflith, SebastoPol, South Algolla, North Algona, Fraser,
Richards, Hagarty, Brudenell, Lyndoch, Raglan, Radcliffe,
Sherwood, Burns and Joncs, in the County of Renfrew shall be
run on the astronomic course stated in the plan and field
notes of the original survcy of record in the Department, blll
nothing in this subsection shall affcct the side lines of ally
lot in nlly concession in any section or block in which any
sidc linc was run before the 1st day of July, \897.

Surveyor'"

(3) Every surveyor shall 011 the 31st day of December ill
each year, make to the clerk of the township a return (Form 1)
of all lines run by him in such township lluder the provisiou
of subseclion 2. R.S.O. 1<J2i, c. 202, s. 21.

return to
township
clerk.

Ooverllinf(
22. \Vhere a surveyor is called upon to determine the
Ii"c how I" astronomic
.
ohne for the purpose 0 r
<ll>lermi"e
course 0 r
anyo
goverrllng
0 00
th.. eo""'e orunnlllg
f.·
'd
\0
\
1
0
any Sl e we or ot ler (IVlSIOll \0me 0In any COllceSSlOll
or section, he shall determine the astronomic course of thc
straight line joillillg the fronl ami rear euds of such governillg'
line, and shall rUIl such side or other line on such astronomic
course or at an angle therewith, in accordance with the provisions laid dowll in this Act ill that behalf, and where a
division or side line is to be run, at an ang'le wilh the front
linc or any part of the fronl linc of allY concessioll, the ends
of such frol1l line or part then'of shall he joined as above
providl·d, for the purpose of laying" of such ang-Ie. R.S.O.
\lJ27, c. 202, s, 22,

. 24 (2).
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23, The frollt of each conce iOIl in all tO\\'1I hip \\'her' \Vlml .~h,,11
d
. til
be deemed
. Ie r w 0 f po t h as b
on 1y a slIlg
een I
p an
t
on t he concessIon
(ront or
lines, and the land have been de cri b d in whole lot, hall ~~.~o~('~"::I~n
be that boundary of the concession whi h is n ar . t to the~rS~';,~;~ row
boundary of th township from which the conce ions thereof plnnlt>d.
are numbered, and where the lin in front of any such COIIce ion \Va not run in th original survey. the division or
side lines of th lots in su h conce ion hall be run from th I r ne .~. .111 t he rear sion
line
, 0 f t he conce StOll
ang Ies 0 f Iots on t I1e f ron t Ime
II0! run.
thereof to th depth of the conces ion-that i , to the cen tr
of the space contained between the lines in front of th
adjacen t concessions, if the concessions w re in tended in the
original urvey to he of an equal depth, or, if they were not
so intended, then to the proportionate d pth intended in the
original survey as hown on the plan and field not s th r f
of record in the Department, having due regard to any allowance for a road mad in the original survey, and a straight
line joining the extremitie of he division or sid lines f
any lot in such concessioll so drawn shall b the true boundary
of that end of the lot whi h was not run in th orig-inal surv y.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 202, s. 23.

24:.-(1) In tho e township in which any conce ion i Brokenfl'olll
. .
('nne ......... tOllS.
wholly bounded 111 fr nt by a fiver or lake or oth r natural
boundary where no po ts or other boundary mark were
planted or made in the original survey on the bank of su h
river, or lake or natural boundary to regulate the widths in
front of the lots in the broken front concessions, the division
or side lines of th lot in su h brok n front conce ions hall
be drawn from th angles of lots on the concession line in
re~r thereof to th river, lak· or natural boundary in front.

(2) \ here anyone ssion i bound d in front at eith rSlde line~
. part, t houg h not wh0 II y, by a fiver,
.
Ia ke or ot her In
bl'ok.. n
nd , In
I'l'0nls.
natural boundary, and no post or other boundary mark
were planted or made in the original survey on the bank of such
river, lake or natural boundary to regulate the widths of th
lots broken thereby, the division or side lin of uch broken
lot shall be drawn to th lake, riv.er or other natural boundary
in front from points on the r ar of th conce ion d termined
by dividing proportionat Iya intended in th original urve
the di tan e betwe n th nd of th conc sion and the interectioll of the la t whole lot lin of the original survey with
the rear of the concession; provided that wher su h end
of the concession i \ holly bound d by a lake, riv r or other
natural boundary and no measurement was made in th
original survey along the rear of the COllC iOIl to the lake,
riv r or oth r natural boundary, th urv yor hall d t rmin
the point from whic-h the sid Jines of uch lots hall he
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drawli by measuring' alou!! the rear line the widths of the
lots a,; ori~6llally intended from the intersection of the last
whole lot linc.
Where fronl
,,. bounded
parll)' hy
Ink.., etc.

Con"e""i",,~

wllh uoul,lc

fronl~.

\\'Ile"" II0t

rull delllt!.

."!Iernal"
""",·..""iOll8.

(J) Similarly where a concession is bounded partly in
front by a lake. river or natural boundary and where such lake
rj\'cr or olher natural boundary does lIot extend to either
end of the concession, the points from which the lot lines
in that part of the concession SO bounded shall be rUll, shall
he determined by dividing proportionately as shown all the
original plan and field nOtes the distance between the intersections of the last whole lot line on either side of such lake.
river, or other natural Ix>Undary with the rear line of the
\'on('ess;ol1. R..s.O. tni, c. 202, s. 24.
2;>.-(1) III those townships in which the concessions have
\)cen survcyed \\·ith double fronts-that is, with posts or
monuments placed or plantcd 011 both sides of the allowances
for road between the concessions. and the lands have been
described in half lots. the division or side lines between such
half loIs shall he drawn from the angles of lots at both ends
of the lot lines 10 the centre of the concession, and each end
of such lot shall be the front of its respective half of such lot
and a straight line joining the extremities of the division or
side lines of any half lot in such concession, SO drawn, shall
be the true boundary of that end of the half lot which was
lIOt rll.n in the ori.l.:inal survey.

(2) When: a double front concession is not of the full
deplh, the division or side lines shall be drawll from the
allg"lcs of lots at both cnds thereof. to the centre of the concession as provided in subsection 1, withom reference to
the manner in which the lot or parts of lots in such concession were described for patent. R.S.O. 11)27. c. 202, s. 25.
26. In those townships in which each alternate concession
line only has beell run in lhe origiual survey, out with double
fronts. the division or side lines shall be drawn from the
angles of lots 011 each side of such allernate concession lines
10 the depth of a concession-that is. to the centre of Ihe
space containl.'{! between such alternate concession linc·s, if
the concessions were intended in the original survey to be
of an equal depth-or if they were not so intended, then
to a depth proportiollatc with that intended in the oriA"inal
sur\"{~y, as shoWl! Oil the plan and field notes thereof of record
in the Department. and each alternate concession line shall
he the frollt of each of the t\\"o conc(:ssions ahutting- therCQn.
R.S.O. 1927, e. 202, s. 26.

. 29 (1).
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27. \\'h I' the front of all can e si n r
n Broken fmnL
.111 any town h'lp urv y d\\"1' t h d au bl f ron t .1 W h II
. In
town hlp
I' III
wllh
alternate
·
h
1
b
d
h
part b 1'0 k n by a Ia k e, nv 1', or at er natura oun ary, t conce""IOII·.
rear b undary of th adja' n t onc ion or half conc . i n
or part of the can
i n or half on es ion hall be e tablish d
by givin to ueh adjac nt can es ion r half conce i n or
part of conee ion or half c n s ion, it r goular d pth or th
d pth hO\\'ll on th original plan and fi lei note. R.. .
1927, . 202 . 27.

28.-(1) In any to\\"n hip that ha I 'n un' y d or may.\liquIIL .
. to
II y t an ")·,,tell1.
I>art. seN ","
'lJ. n or I)I0 k' a rr a)
her a f tel' b surv y d 111
reler-in- oun il dated th 27th day of :\Iar·h 1 29, r ubquent Order, th division lin between the hal v s of any
unbrok n regular lot \\"h I' int nded to run from front to
rear hall be a lin drawn on the same
ur e a it i requir d
to run any side lin of uch lot which \\'as not run in the
uri Tinal urv y from a point on th fr nt of aid lot midway
betw nth front angles thereof, and the divi ion lin b tw en
th hal es of any ueh lot \\'h r intend d to run from side
lin to sid lin aero the lot shall b a. traight line joiningth midway point on th
id line th I' of and in di iding"
any su h lot into quart r or other aliqu t parts th
am .
m thad hall be adopted, but th provi ion f this ub
tion
hall not apply to any ueh lot th whol
I' part of which ha
b en patent d b f I' th 2·Hh day of :\Iarch, 1911.
tion and Aliquot.
(2) Ex pt a provided in ub. etion 1 of thi
in s etion 2S,
ry pat nt, grant or in trum nl purporting
to b for an aliquot part of an y eonec sian, blo 'k, gar ,.\. LO aliquoL
.
Iat or par I a f Ian d'III any town. h"Ip City, lO\\"n l>art!;
of
e mmon,
Lownships.
or villagc hall bon. tru d t b a grant of such aliquol etc.
part of the quantity the amc may ontain, wh lh I' su h
quantity b mol' or I
than that ex pres. d in u h pat nt,
rant or in trum nl.
( ) 'Yh r in an .
of Crown lands made und r the Whel1 Hrea
authority of the :\1 ini t 1', an . lot or oth I' ubclivi ion bord r-I;~cLh~~e land
in upon a lak
I' ri v I' i. gi v n an a I' ag
a ring only \\oa\~~r~~c1 hy
th land ar a, u h lot or oth r ubcli i ion. hall in lude th
lalld ar a only, and not any land cover d by th watcr of such
lak or riv r.
(4) ub
2 'h< II n t aff t th rights if an'·J , of <:any"PI,II'atil)1\
of ~1I bs. ~.
person \\"her
u h righ t have h retoror b en d l rmin d
by a court of amp t nt juri diction. R . . . 1927, e. 202 . . 28.
1

29.-(1) \,"h'r lhe concc. ::.ion lin in front f t\\"o ad-l.oCRLloll
ja en t
tion or bl cks in any town hip her tofor or h re- ~~~g~:;~"
aft I' litTer d into eti n or block lind· r the authorit of
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Chap. 232.

SURVEYS.

Sec. 29.(1).

all Ordcr-in-CoUllcil datcd the 27th day of .\larch, 1829, or
subscqucnt Orders.in-Council, is showll on the plan and field
notes to be 011 the same astronomic course, and in one and
thc same straight line, and the side lines betwecn such sections
or blocks and between the adjacent sections or blocks on
thc opposite side of such conccssion line as shown 011 the
plan and field notes to be on the same astronomic course and
in the same straig-ht line, and the position of the original
monuments marking" the adjacent corners of such sections or
blocks cannot be satisfactorily ascertained, the surveyor shall
connect the nearest undisputed points on the conccssion line
ill front of such sc'ctions or blocks by a straight line and join
the nearest undisputed points on thc sidc line between the
sections or blocks, and thc intcrsection of these two lines
shall be the angle of the adjacent sections or blocks; providL>d
that the undisputed points all the side line to be connected
are not more than twenty chains apart, and that one of them
is on either side of the concession line, and if such undisputed
points 011 the side line are more than twellty chains apart, the
sun'eyor shall then establish the angle of the sections or blocks
hy dividil1g" proportionately, as intended in the original survey
lhe distance belweell the two nearest undisputed angles of
lois on the concession lille ill front of such sections or blocks,
and the point so ascertained shall he the angle of the sections
or blocks,

(2) Where the concession line in front of two such adjacent
sections or blocks, is showll 011 the plan and field notes to
be on the same astronomic course and in the same straight
line. and the side lines between stich adjacent sections or
blocks, and the adjacent sections or blocks on the opposite
side of the concession line are shown on the plan and field
notes 110t to be on the same astronomic course or 1I0t in one
and the sallie straight line, and the post or posts defining
the adjacelll angles of such adjacent sections or blocks cannol.
be found nor the position thereof satisfactorily estahlished
and the sides Hiles are obliterated in such manner that they
cannot be accurately dctermined, the surveyor shall determine
the position of the angles that are lost by division in the
same proportion as is shown all the plan or field notes of the
dislance between the nearest angles of lots 011 the concession
line lhat can bc satisfactorily eSlablished, olle being on either
side of thc angles that arc lost.
(3) \\'here the COllcession line ill front of two such adjacent
sections or blocks is sho\\'n 011 the plan and field notes not
to be in the same astronomic course or not ill one and the
&'llTle straight line :Illd the side tines between such adjacent
sections or blocks and the ndjncellt sections or' blocks all the
opposite sidc of such concession line are showll 011 thc plan

~c.

31 (1).
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and' field not
to be on the same a tronornic cOllrs and
in the ame traight line and the po t or posts defining the
adjacent an I of uch s ctions I' block cannot be found,
nor the po ition thereof atisfactorily e tablished, and the
concession line i obliterated, the urveyor shall d termine h'
posi tion of the angles that ar 10 t by di vi ion, in the same
proportion as shown in the plan and fi Id notes of the di tance
between the other angles on such side line of su h adjacen t
ctions or blocks.
(4) Where both the conce sion lines in front of the adjac nt Whcrc
ections or block and the ide lines 1 etween uch adjac n t fi~'~~C~~'~"
ction or blocks and betwe n the adjacen t se tions or block ~il~l~t~~,i~cJ.
on the oppo ite id of th on ssion line have been obliterated in such manner that th y cannot b a curately det 1'mined and the post or po t marking the adjacent angle of
uch sections or blocks cannot b found or their position
satisfactorily established, the surveyor shall apply to the
Minister, who shall instruct him how to proceed and the angle
determined in accordance with the in tructions of th Minister
hall be the true and unalterable an gle of such s ction or
blocks.
(5) Provided that the angl of a section that can be det rmin d in accordanc wi th the provisions of thi ection shall
b an undi pUl d angle for the purpo e of this section.
(6) Provided thal the provisions of this section shall not
apply to any angle of a ection re-established prior to lh
24th day of March, 1911. R.S.O. 1927, c. 202, s. 29.

(','V\·" ...

('''')\'i~o,.

30. \Vher a ro\\"n patent, grant or other instrum nt has .\" to I~nd~
f I d'III con es .Ions r'ol1<'e",;l()n~
In "djOlll'''1l'
been .IS ue d for v ra I 1ot or parce Isoan
adjoining ach olh r, the ide lines or limit of the lots or ~'h~h~~~c in
parcels of land lh rein III ntion d shall ommence at th' /trulll.
fron 1 angles of . uch lots or parcels of land re pecti vely and
shal.! be run a h I' inbefore provided, and shall not conlinuc
on in a straight line through several concessions, that is to
say, each lot or parcel of land hall be urvey d and bounded
according to the provi ions of this Act, independently of th
other lots or parc I mentioned in the same patent, grant or
in trument. R . .0. 1927, c. 202, . O.
"I'n

IAI. RE- URVEY..

31.-(1) Except as in thi
clion i provided, th survey FOl'l'l,Cr sur.
.
. \'e,'- 1n the
mad under lI1structlon from th Department of the IntenorRalnY River
of anada, f certain town hips in the Rainy Ri er District ~d~~:;d.
the lot immediately upon the bank of Rainy Riv r having
a width of ten chains fronting the river and a varying depth,
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Sec 31 (I)"

and ,he rCmaillil1~ lands so surveyed being subdivided inlo
sections one mile square, and quarter sections of olle hundred
and sixty acres, with road allowances around each section
are hereby adopted and I£i{ali;o;cd.
lIC<!'WtlOl1

or wfdtll of

rOlld allo\\'-

"nce~.

La"d~ JQ.
r"l'hed t<J

form

'''tTI

;,djOlnl"l:

'luarter
ti,.m

QT

l'rc,><,nl
Qu"rlCr

(2) Tile rU<ld allol\"i:!Il(:cs ill the LOwllships in (he District of
Rainy River, surveyed under il1structions from the Department of Interior of Canada. shall be and are hereby declared
to be one chain in width, stich chain allowance to be that
lying immediately llorth and cast respectively of the lines of
survey run upon the ground in the original survey.

(3) The strips of land formerly forming parts of the road

or allowanccs shall be detached therefrom and attached to and

~e,,

lots.

~c,,·

1;011 or 101
po.'l.- to

rcmaon.

form !:h'lrl of the quarter seClions or lots, as the case may be,
immediately adjoining: Ihe strips of land on the cast and
north thereof.
(4) The quarter S('ctioll posts or lot posts illtellded 10 define
on the !-:,round the limits of the quarter sections or lots in such
townships shall continuc to be the governing points, notwilhstandilll{ the addition hereby maue to the respecliv,..
quarter sections and lois. R.S.O. 192i, c. 202, s. 31.

:J2. \\'here a surveyor is employed to rUlI any boulldary
I"Ille 0 r, or any d"IVI"d"]"
•
Illg me or ]..
umt 1.~
uc\\\'een any sectIOns.
I"ud ~~·~IC!l1. quarter sections. or other aliquot pans of any section in any
to\\'llship in the Rainy River District subdivided into sections,
in accordanc(' with the Dominion lands system of survey
or in allY of the following townships and parts of townships
ill the Districts of Al.l.:"oma and TllIHldN Bay, namely, Rlllherford. Salter, Victoria, all that portion of Shedden south of
the fOllrth concession, the TOI\"I1ships of Spragge, Estell,
Thompsoil, all thai portion of Patton south of the third
('oncession, the Townships of Thessalon, Lcfro)', Rose, Laird,
:\Ieredith, :\Iacdonald. Tarelltorus, A\\'cres, VanKoughnet.
Awcnge, I\:orah. Pellncf"lher. Fenwick. sections 31 to 36,
hOlh inclusil"C, of the Town!'hip of Ha\·iland, Ihe Towllships
of Tilley. Parke, Prince, Ikllllis, l-::ar5, Fisher, Palmer,
Herrick, Ryan. Blake, Crooks, Pardee, :\Idlllyre, i\lacgrc~or,
.\IcTal'ish. Homer and Byron. and the post or monument
pbllled, erected or marked in lhe orig-inal survey to define
the cornci' of any SIKh scctiOIl, ([uarter l'Cnioll or othel' aliquot
part cannot be foulld, the surn:yor ;;hall obtain the best
evidence that the nature of the case admits of respecting stich
post or monument: but if the position of thc s..'lme cannot bc
sati!'faclOrily so ascertained. he shall pl'o('ecd as follows,He·Mln·C.I"."

111 to""l>;h'I"
un
Dum;n Ul>

In) if lhe lost post or monumelll i;; that of a township

('omer, he shall rl'porl the circufIlslallces to the
:'\Iinistcr who shall instruct him how to proceed;

•
c. 33 (1).
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(b) if the 10 t po t I' monument i. that of.a
lion
or quart I' se tion orn I' on the boundary lin
of a town hip, h' shall renew the all1 by joining
the near st original blaz s, quart I' section or
section corner on such boundary by a straig-h I
lin and hall give to each 'e tioll or quarter
se tion a bread th proportionate to tha t sh wn on
th orig-inal plan and field note th reof, f record
in the D partment, having fir t taken into account
and made due allowan e for any road shown
on th plan and field note ;

(c) if th lost p st or monument is that of a s ction
corner in th interior of a township h shall renew th .am by inter e -ting the traig-Jn line
adjoining the n arest ori inal blaze' or original
quarter ction or seclion corn rs on the adjoininR
intersecting ection boundaries, ::Ind where the
neareSl eClion corner on any side of the lost pos
or monurnen i on a town hip uoundary and
that post r m nument and also the intervening"
quarter se tion posts or monuments are 10 t,
and there are n original blaz. betw en uch
corners, the surveyor shall first renew the po t
monum nts on the section corner or corner.
on such township boundary in accordance with
the provisions of clause b;
(d) if the 10 t po t or monument is lhat of a quart r
ection corner in th int rior of a township, he
shall ren \\" the same by joining th neare t original
blazes or adjacen t section corners det rmi ned.
if neces ary, as hereinbefore provid d, and shall
g'ive to each of the adjacent quart r ection a
breadth proportionate to that shown on the orig-inal
plan and field notes;

(e) in laying

ut interior boundaries of half sectioll.
or of quarter e tion h hall connc t the opposi le
quarter
ti n corn I' d t rmin d. if necessary,
as h reinhefore provid d, by straight line;

(J) in laying out interior boundaries of alh r aliquot
part. of any
lion he shall give to ach aliquot
part it proportionate 'hare of br adth and interior
dcpth and onncet th resulting terminal point:
I y straig-ht lines. R. . 0. 1927. '.202, s. 32.

33.-( 1) Where a surv yor is called upon to establish TownshIp III
.
. which "id~
any front or rear ngle I' side lin o f a lot III any township line" nlll.\"
in th original. urvey of which th .ide tin s only of III 10ts~~~~~~E'.\'E'J

•
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SUR\'E\'S.

\n~re sun'cyt:d and in which the concession lines' \\'ere not
surveyed and the original monuments defining the position
of such angles or side line cannot be found nor the location
To il'l>!tlbllbll of the s.1.me be satisfactorily ascertained, the surveyor shall
anclfh' of lot>.. measure the true distance between t he twO nearest undisputed
angles of lOIS all such side lines. one being on either side
of the angle which it is desired to establish and shall divide
such distance into the number of lots that the same contained
in the original survey. making due allowance for any road
or roads and giving to each lot its proportionate share of
depth. as shown on the original plan and field notes, and
shall plant such posts or monuments as he may be required
to platH at the lot angles so ascertained and straight lines
joining the front angles or the rear angles of a lot so ascertained shall be the true boundaries or those ends of the lot
which were not surveyed ill the original survey.
To ...~ln»lI~h
~Id .. lln~~.

(2) Where in ally such township a surveyor is called upon
to establish any side line or part thcn.'Of run in the original
survey that has become obliterated. he shall join by a straight
line or lines the places where such side line can be satisfactorily
ascertained and where such line is obliterated at either end.
he shall establish such end by measurement only along the
township boundary or base line in thc manner in which such
measurement was made in the original survey, as shown on
t~e plan and field notes. R.S.O. t92i. c. 202. s. .13.

FOI<M t.
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